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Thls is the flrst number nhlch we have edlted
together. We hope that we will not let lillscellany fall
from flre hlgh standard. to whlch I{rs. Nlxon brotrght it, and

at whlch she kept it for so many years-

We hope that you wiII flnd' the new format to
your Iiklng. fts size is governed by the new paper
d.imensions and Post offlce requirements. various other
method.s of reprod.uetion, prlnttng and lithogtraphy, have
been constd.ered., but it was found that rmrch less materl-aI
could be publlshed at the price set and we thought it
preferable to use the means whleh give you the most
read.ing matter for your money ln a legible if not quite
so elegant form.

Now that the shape for the next volume has

been settled. your eontri.butions, articles, reports,
notes, queries, letters, etc., wlII all be most welcome'
please frelp us to keep ltMlseellarryl a lively and varied
publicatlon.

We have been asked' to draw your attention to
ttBF:sggptt, a new trust set up to record the remaining
archaeological sites before most of them d.isappear
under roads and. bulldings in the next thirby years'
Present resources cannot cope. A Lj-aison offlcer wiII
soon be appointed. for our area, and we will keep
abreast of d.eveloPments.

TIre Editors.
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THE BLITERIEY CCMPANY ITI CODNOR FAFJ( LT96 - LB14

by

D" V. Fowkes.

The Butterley Companyts interest ln Codnor Park began
soon after the openlng of the Cromford Cana1 In 1792-1. The
partners were qui.ck to see the possibll-ities for the large-scale
exploitation of the coal and black band iron ores in t[e area with
the opening of the canal.

Most of Codnor Park was at this time part of the
estate of Rev. Legh Hoskins Masters.and the Companyts initlal step
was to lease from Masters in 1796G) all the minerals underlying a

large part of the Codnor Park estate for a term of 67 years. It ls
difflcult to deflne the precise area of land involved from ttre lease
but it can be roughly descrlbed as the area between Codnor Castle
and tLre canal (see Fie.J.). The fease gave the eornpany permisslon
to build englnes for dralnage, houses for workmen, tto construct
waggon ways, to transport coal to the canaf and, faII other things
necessary to raise and earry away the coal. t T'he lease also
perrnitted ttre construction of a slde-cut of the eana1, of not more
than one m1Ie in length, to serve the Masters estate, taking
advantage of the provlsion in tLre Cromford Canal Act which allowed
the eonstructi-on of side-cuts to serve mlnes and industrial
establishments along the carral.

The whole series of surface workings and shafts whieh
dotted the area between the carral and the castle lnas known as Codnor
Park Co1l1ery (see Fig.].). Very soon after the execution of the
lease the first of the tfapways llnklng the scattered coal workings
rrith the eanal was bu11t(2). This was a line llnkine the shallow
workings adjacent to the canal witl- Codnor Park lrrharf (see Fig.I.),
whlch was constructed speclfically to handle this traffic. Traces
of tLrls tramway and the wharf are still apparent despite the
infilling of the cana1, while the disturbed, poorJy-drained surface
is a penmanent reminder of the shallow coal workings.

The short tramways adiacent to the canal were later
added to by ttte construction of a longer 1lne between the deepe!,Plts
on the hlgher land adiacent to Cocinor Castle and the ironworks(J/
(see Fle.J.). A l1ne was also built para11e1 with tAe canal linklng
the shallow plts along the canal r^rith the ironworks (4) (see Fig.J.).
Coal mining continued at Codnor Park almost to the expirationrpf the
1796 Ieas"] tfru last areas being worked in the 1852'6 Period ()).

Tn 1796 the Company also leased from Mast"""(6) further
land in Codnor Park, with the intentlon of bul]ding blast furnaces, a
forge and 1lme-k1}ns, to process the loca1 minerals. By the terms of
the lease the Company were to sp_end elrOOO 1n ten years on bulldlng
them together wltkr houses for the workers. Despite thi.s clause, the
furnaces and forge were not lmmedlately constructed and the next
stage ln the Companyr s activities ln tLre area was the bulldlng of the
llttIe known lime-k1lns. The Butterley Company had commenced
quarrylng limestone at Crich in L795 and k1lns were bullt at various
points along the canal to process ,BQ stone. Four kllns were built
at Codnor Park, pnobably in 1802-J(r/ (see Fie.2.). The proiected
side-cut of the canal, with whlch llttle progress had been made, was
extended to serve the kl1ns, whlle ttrey were linked to ttre main line
of the canal at a point adjacent to the later slde-cut to Portland
Wharf (see Flg.4. ) by a tramway whlch was shortly to dlsappear under
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the later forge (see Fle.2.). Ttre slde-cut speeded tire translt of
l-1me to the kll-ns as lt el-lmlnated ttre need to negotlate ttre serles
of locks between the Junetlon wlttr the Plnxton branch and the Later
slte of the forge. As t,tre slde-cut was constructed at swrnlt level
ttrere was also a consequent savlng ln water.

The scale of operatlons of the Codnor Park kllns at tttls
tlme ls demonstrated by ttre fact that, when ttrey were leased for a
short tlme to Edvlard Banks, George Harrlson and H.eqpy Wrleht 1n
L8O5 (8) the rent was 8600 p"" *trr. By IBr4 (9) tlre four ktlns
had been reduced to ttrree and ln LB47 a}} trace of them dlsappeaned
nrtren they were demollshed to rnake way for the Erewash Va1ley
Rallway (1o). At the same tlme the branch canal servlng the klLns
was fllled ln and part of lt was later used as the Ilne of a
sectl.on of the EhrtterLey Company Rallway.

One of ttre earllest houslng developments 1n Codnor Park was
assocl.ated wlth j,k-rg,I1me-k11ns, namely L1mek1ln Row, a row of
eLeven cottages (rri bu1}t adJacent to the canal some tlme between
tSOa ana 1809. Qarly one cottage now remalns as ttre other ten were
removed to ma}<e way for extenslons to ttre forge later ln the
cetrtury. At about ttre same date the thlrteen houses whlch later
became known as Forge Row were bulIt, to complete the 24 houses
menttoned 1n the 180t conveyarlce from Masters to ttre Butterley
company (12).

Thls conveJrance ln faet nepresents ttre flrst purchase of
land ln Codnor Park by ttre Company. The property purchased "'
tncluded tfie Ilme-kllns, tfue houses mentloned above and 45 acres of
land lnc1udlng ttre sltes of the blast furnaces and forge. After
thlrteen yearst delay, constructlon of the Companyts maJor enter-
prlse ln Codnor Park, namely ttre forge and blast ful'n6ces f1na1ly
began around thls date. r.,AS 1813 lnventory of Butterley Company
property at Codnor Park \')t reeords that one furnace was
operatlonaL and one was stlLl ln the course of constructton at that
date, Thls. sltuatton ls conflrmed by the Companyrs tFltrnace
Ledger gt(14) whlch records ttre purchase of materlals for the
constmctlon of the furrraces from 1811 onwards. Before L8r4 a
ttrlrd bLast furnace was added(I5). The puddllng forge was also
nearlng completlon 1n 181r.

Ttre advantages of ttre Codnor Park slte for bottr tlte smeltlng
and reflnlng of lron ore are obvlous wlth lron ore and coaL
vlrtualIy on the slte of the ironworks, I1me from Crlch vla the
cartaL and, of course, cheap bulk transport to ttre South and North
West vla ttre canal system.

A furt?rer stage ln thls early B.rtterley Company development
was the constructlon of Portland Wharf and the assoclated tramway
beglnnlng h 1822 (15), whlch faclLitated. the transport of coal from
the colllerles at Klrkby and Selston to the canal; competlng wlttt
ttre nearby Mansfleld and Plnxton Rallway (see.Flg.J.). By 18]5 tne
tramway had been extended lnto ttre lronworks {L7), provldlng an
alternatlve source of coal to Codnor Park ColLlery. In order to do
ttrls 1t was necessa^4y to construct a ralsed carrlageway, st1Il a
consplcuous 1ocal J.andnark, across ttre floodplaln of ttre bewash. To
constnrct ttre canal basin, lt was also necessary to bulld a small
aqueduct across the Erewash. Assoclated wlth the wharf was a
further lndustnlal houslng development, namely ttre thlrteen cottages
of Jacksdale Row, presumably lntended for workers on tlre wfiarf and
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tramway (see Flg.4.).

UptotB,4trrereforet,freButterleyCompanydevelopmentln
Codnor park was concentrated ln t,Lre area adJacent to ttre coIIlery,
ironworks and }ime-kilns. The prlvate transport network so far
consisted only of the tramways 114]c1ng the collieries at Codnor Park

wittr the ironworks ald canaI, and the Portland Tramway from Kirkby
to portland Uiirari. tn t874-5 the construction of the new model

vlIlage of Ironv111e began on land to the west^of the ironworks
purchased from Lancelot Rolleston of Watnall(18), ad.ding.to.the two

ror^rs. F\rnace Row and Foundry Row, rvhlch had been built in the early
rgioi= (19). Prlor to the development of the model village
lronvllle was a hamlet malnly in Alfreton parlsh conslstlng of a

cluster of houses on Nottlngham Lane and a number of cottages
adjoining. ttre stone bottle factory, brewery and gjn stables along the
canal (20).

The early l8rots therefore saw the fuII development of
the proeess begun tn L796. SettLement and lndustry in Codnor Fark

were completely carral orientated arrd totally dependent upon 1oca1

raw materials. The next decade was to see the end of this era wlth
the bullding of Ironvllle and the coming of the rallways and roads

to thls part of the Erewash VaIIeY.

1. D(erbyshlre) R(ecord) o(fffce) D.5o1 Box 1 I'lo'7

2. D.R.O. D,5O1 Box 1 No. 2A

1. D.R.O. Flrst editlon I inch O.S. nap - surveyed' LBTT,published
t}l9t N.C.e. ,"p L77L (formerly at ormonde Co1l1ery' Loscoe)

,h

tr

6.
7.

o
10.
11.
1D

t1.
14.
l-5.
l5.
17.

n.d
N.C
N.C
D.R
D.R
D.R.
D.R.
D.R.
D.R.
Butt

. (c.r8lo).

.B. map 1J7I

.B. maP l37l z D.R.O

.0. D.50J Box 1 No.B

.0. D.5O] Box I ltlo.l

. Deposited rallwaY Plan IIo. 28

4, Box 2 No.17
O. D.5OJ Box 2 No.U
O. D.50] Hlstorical No.85
O. Deposited rallway Plan No.28-
o. D.iof e,rtt.rley Forge Book 1828 - 1870

erley Bullding Materlals Deed No.24
D.R.O. D,5O3 Box 2 No.JOA
D.R.0. D.5O1 Furnace Ledger B

D.R.O. D,5Ot Historical 85
Butterley Building Materials Deed No.JB
D.R.O. Depostted. railway plari I'1o.51. Ttre date at whlch the
Portland. Tramway was linked dlrectly with the lronworks is 1n

some doubt because of the confllcting evldence provided by
available sources. The IB24 turnpike plan (O.R.O. Deposlted
pf*, xo.f+o), 1B]5 trent aJld Chesterfleld Rallway plan (D'R'O'
beposited railway plan No.51) ar:d the 1845 Ambergate, Boston,
Sotttngham and Eastern Junction Rai.lway plan (D.R.O. Deposited
railway plan No.25) suggest that the link into the ironworks
was mad.e at the tlme of the construction of the wharf or
shortly afterwards. The 1845 Erewash Valley Ralhvay plan
(D.R.O. Oepostted railway pla! No.5o), Sandersonts 187! map

of t45 mills around Mansfleldr and the Flrst Edltion 0.S.
1 1nch, on the other hand', suggest that the linls was later'
sanderson ancl the o.s. map lnexpllcab1y show the Portland
tramway termlnatlng on a h111 some JOo yards from the wharf.

/continued. ..
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ALL these sources lndlcate however that there was a bridge
over the canal into the ironworks at least from the 1820rs
at the approprlate polnt whet,lter or not it was used by the
tramway. It must be remernbered also that the original
1822 lease by willoughby-Dixle to Outra:'n and Jessop gave
them permlssion to bu11d a 'waggon way over tbe Big Moatr
and that the 1845 Erewash Val1ey Rall-way Portland branch,
linklne the maln line wlth the Portland Tramway, used the
exlsting bridge into the ironworks.
D.R.O. D.5O, Historical map IJo.29 n.d. c.1865
D.R.O. Deposited plan No.14O
N.C.B. Map No.1J71

IONGFORD CI{F,ESE FACTORY (crra Ret. 7752L9)

The building ts sltuated on the edge of Longford
Vlllage on the south side of the road. leading to Sutton-
on-the-Hll1. It stand.s between two branches of the Sutton
brook ad.Jacent to the bridge and. opposite the old m111.

Thts build.ing was the first cheese factory to be built
in Britain, and probably in Europe, and was erected ln
1B7O by a consortlum of Derbyshire landowners enxious to
experiment with the American factory method of cheese
maklng, as opposed to the old domestic manufacturi.ng
system on indlvidual farms. The consortium also equlpped
a build.ing at Derby as a factory at the same time, whlch
actually began operatlon earlj-er than the Longford one,
but this was a conversi-on of an old warehouse and not a
purpose-buiIt unit.

The build.ir:g was erected und.er the guldance of CorneU-us
Seherrefnorn, an American expert brought over from the
U.S.A. for the purpose, by Moore & Turner of Derby at a
cost of S5OO. It began production on 20bh May, 1870,
belng supplled with milk from 5OO cows on 27 farms.
It was eonstructed entirety of tlmber, partly for speed
of erection, but chiefly because this was the material
favoured. for such build.ings in the U.S.A. It h,as 2
stories and. measures only about 90' Ay 17' externally.
The wa1Is i.ncorporate some 6 inehes of cork, as
lnsulatlon agalnst frost and damp.

A commenmoratlve plaque recordlng that it was the
flrst cheese factory built i-n England can be seen on
the exterlor. It is now used as a farm stores.

A.J.lU. Henstock.

January, 1970.
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ANCIENI BOlJ'liDARlES

by

1.1e111e Klrkham

Part 2 Part of Ashford

fn 1570 the dike from Foolow extend.ed. to Ward.low Ulires, (1)
then the bound.ary tfrom Mickle forth myrest twent southtlardt as the
water ruru'reth d.owne a great val}ey, rwith the lor<lship of Litton on

the west. Mickel means great, while forth is a ford, evldence that
four hund.red years ago a good. Stream of water was the nonnal
corrdltlon. F\rther d.own the d.ale the width of the rlver bed ar:d

the old. waterfall at the Lum bears this out as does the fact that
the men of Litton used to bring their cattle down to the valley for
watering. Itrorma}Iy it 1s now a d.ry valley, although in very wet
lveather there can be a strearn on tire floor of the dale, with odd
pools of water. In many places in north Derbyshlre there ls evidence
of a lowered water-table.

Besld,es a ford., there is lead mlnlng evidence from the
stxteenth century that there was water at Ward.low Mlres. fn the
latter half of the century a great change took plaee in the dressing
of lead ore. fn L565 letters patent were granted to Wil1lam
Humphrey and Christopher Shutz on behalf of the Mi.neral and Battery
$lorks, whieh patent includ.ed. smelting furnaces and sieves for ore
dressing.

The necessary wire-makj-ng for the sieves arrd for needles
was introduced into the county by Shtutz in Hathersage in LJfO or
I5BO. (2) BV 1580 Slr John Zouch was making wire by watermlll at
l4akeney, and was aceused. of infringement of the patent. fn IIBI
his work was discontinued and. he promised to ma.ke no more wire
without consent. (3)

Humphrey arrd. shutz clai-med in Iaw sults that they had
invented. wire sj.eves, though Mend.ip and. Derbyshire mj-ners insisted
that these were alread.y in use. I^iitnesses contradicted each other.

Previously, bing ore - the better, Iarger and purer lumps
of lead. ore - had been washed in waten running through wooden
troughs, pushed. up and, d.ovnr wlth a long-handled scrrrbber, so that
loose dirt and. tl:e flner ore were washed away. Bowse - ore mlxed
with rockr etc. - a3d the small fine ore left in the di.rt, were
thrown with the waste onto the hillocks, the prlce pald for rrueh of
this d.ld not cover the cost of washing. (4)

At least by the }560',s a wood.en rid.d.le was used occasiorrally,
although later than this a maintainer of mines said that he had
never seen one. These, 1n Derbyshirer were littIe riddles made

aII of wood. wLth a mesh so large that a little finger could' go

through. Tkre evid.ence is that they were used for dry riddling.
The metttod. probably was that whlch was 1n use ln Mendip, where,
after any bits of rock, ete., had. been knocked off on a knockstone,
it was washed. in the trough, ridd.led, then washed again. In Mendlp
the rldd.le was descrlbed. as beirg llke a cullend.er, or bason-shaped

'Ilke a pease Ridd.e1r. (S)

(tr'urther notes on a 1570 perambulation
of Ashford in the laiater)
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Exact dates are difflcult, but before L572 llilliam Furnl-s
of Calver (6) went to Medip and bought a sieve at Bristol for 4/-
which was bigger than was usual. He returned to Calver and used
it in a tub of water whlch he said had not been done before 1n
Derbyshire. He took the wooden rlm off it and put copper round,
Accord.lng to him no sieves were used at the mines by Humphrey
until after thLs one was brought from Bristol. At one time !\rrnis
dressed ore at Wardlow Mires.

About L572 Humphrey tested a wtre sleve on waste hlllocks
in Derbyshire, then despatched one of hls men abroad who sent back
a D:tch Workman, Lambert Hamel, Who Was tin poor estater and. wanted.
work. He brought two riddles with hlm from overseas. These
d.iffered. from prevlous ridd.les in that the rims were higher, wlth
a hand]e on each slde, one had fine brass wire on the bottom, and
the other fine iron wire, there llas no wood. on them. (7)

The fine mesh of the new sieves saved the flner ore' whlch
was called Smitha$, and. which before had been waste, for Jigging
had. norv been d.eveloped. The round sleve with handles was shaken
up and down tn a tub of water, so that the dirt was washed. off,
the heavier ore falling to the bottom of the sieve and the lighter
bits of rock being skimmed. off the top. They sai6 that ra wyer
syve.,.wrthln a friU5e of waterr was brought to the rake, to 'syft
the yearther. (B)

Hamel left Humphreyts servlce, and about I57] went to
Ward.low l;llres to dress ore there, He wanted work and was hired
by John Ha^ncock (g) ana others rto sift ore which had been
prevlously washed. by water troughr.

About 1574 he went to a rake where Furnis was, and tto try
his cunning with the siever,.he set down a tub and wlth his sleve
washed a few spad.efuls, Ftnding that he could not work there vtith
it, he teast out the same agalnr and. rspat upon 1t and so departed
his wayst,

Furnj.s said. that Hamel had no sklll wlth the sieve, and that
he was said never to have worked wlth a tub of water when in
Humphreyts servlce. At Ward.low Mlres he was paLd, L/- a day, and
here they set hlm to dress bowse ore which had been thrown away,
but he d.id. not dress well, and was discharged. (fO) fne evidence
lndicates that Hamel did not jig, but rlddled dry-'

Earli-er, on Mend.ip, at least, the finer ore could' not be
smelte,l in the Tr:rn-hearth, only ln the SIag Hearth, but Humphreyts
new hearth enabled. both the larger and. the finer ore to be smelted
together. (II) SIag teacl was of poorer quallty, and untll there
was more efficient smelting, a coarse-meshed sieve, with dry
rid.dling, retained. ore sufficiently large for the smelting boles.
In evld.ence F\:rnis sald. that Humphreyts privilege was that Inone

should. wasi: lead. ore vrith siffes but he, twhich reads as though
part of Humphreyrs elaims against infringement was the difference
between the earller d.rtr rld.d.Ilng, and his iieeir€ wlth a fine sieve
ln water. (12)

It appears as though Hur;rphreyts sieve was first tried out
in Derbyshire, for what the i[end1p mlners called Northern sleves
for producing smltharn were sald. to be Ilke rthe sieve now used. in
Darb: and brought 1n by Hunrphriesr.
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One of these, by clandestlne means, was brought to Mendlp by a
worlsnam who went specially to Derbyshire, worked for Hunphrey, and
for a reward, tgw"t subtllye arrd. secretlyr obtalned. a sleve to
take back to Mend.ip. (L7)

Certainly there was a washlng place at ],rlardlow Mires four
hrnrd"red. years ago. Ore then was sold there for Bd fo L/L a dlsh
accordlng to quality. At that tfune in Ashford and Longstone
Iordships an upright rorlrd dish vras used for rneasuring the ore, it
being half a dish in nine dlshes smaller than the brazen dish at
Wlrksurorth. (14 )

ttre field called Rushy Mlres appears to be the llkeliest
site for the sixteenth century washir€ ground at Wardlow Mlres, for
here there were strearns from more than one direction, and a possible
pool on the east side.

liame1 also worked at ore-dressing at Iongstone l(ires, at the
east end. of Great longstone. I{ere, in a field on the south of the
road, there ls a stone-Iined drain wirlch at one tlme was used as a
sewer. Local informatlon says that 1t was in use last century for
washlng ore brougirt down Stanna DaIe from the level at the foot of
the Edge. Later the ground. was levelled, and there is said to be
fluor-gravel several feet deep. ft is now belland or lead poisoned
ground, fowls dle on it, and people are iII when they eat vegetables
grown there.

The toII gate at Wardlow I'Iires stood on the turnpike to
Chesterfield., and tod.ay ln V,lard.low they do not speak of rthe maln
road.r, but stil1 say rthe turnpjJcer. Near the toll gate the body
of Anthony Linguard vras gibbeted in t8t5 for having murdered the
woman who kept the toll bar. Iocal constables, wlth the Hieh
Constable attended the gibbeting, among them two from Longstone
who were specially sworn in, their attendance being charged at
e2.8.O on the constablers accounts, The total cost of bringing the
body from Derby gaol and. tire gibbeting was S84,4.1. (ff)

The water from Wardlovr Mlres ran d.own the valley tunto a
place called Lad.yvrake terre I . Below thls was a place where the men
of Lltton were glven leave by the lord of Ashford (EarI of
Devonshire) to waten their cattle for the payment of forty pence
a year.

The.top. part of the dale, for a mlle or so, is bane, wild
and l.onely, a still unspoilt dry dale, becomtng thlck wlth trees
and vegetations ln Cnessbrook Da1e, or Ravensdale. The flrst part
is Peterts Dale, or Swan Da1e, from the name of a family. In the
past it was also referred to as Great DaIe, although in a mining
reference Great DaIe Head was where Seedlow Vein crosses.

An old trackroay d.own whlch the cattle rm:st have come for
watering comes from Litton down Tansley Dale. The trackway
contj.nues slantlng r-rp the eastern hlllslde, gradually climbirt8 up
to an old, novr green, roadway to 'uiardlow. There was a lead mine at
Ward.low in L2)7, near Rothelowe (unlocated), under the custodlanship
of Earl lrerers, who appears to have farmed the mining rights from
the Klng. fn the followlng century the accounts of the Duchy of
Lancaster lncluded rents from lrlardlow, tlthes being paid to the
Dean and CIrapter of Lichfield. If a hawk should be seen it can be
remembered. that ln I25B there was a grant of land. ln Ward.Iow ton
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consid.eratlon of a sparrovl hawkt and' a yearly rent of {d..

By L577 there was one alehouse in Wardlow, Tldesuell
had. twelve. Wrlght says that Ward.Iow was ad.ded. to the chapelry
of Great Iongstone in 1f,10, both being in the manor of Ashford.

The noad through the village of Wardlow goes over, or by,
the site of a tumulus, the exact poslttotr of wlrlch is urtl<nown.
When thls turnpike was made ln 1759 they removed a ci.rcular heap
of stones, of 72 yards d.iameten, and 5 ft. hleh. It contalned.
the renrains of seventcen bod.ies whlch lvere lai-d on flat stones,
with low sid.e walls and. some flat slabs over them. [tnlo of the
remalns were ln separate compartnents, which were T tt. 6 j.n. long.
(16)

In the Bullts 1lead, l'iardlow, +-here hangs the account of
an early eighteenth centgry highr,layman, Black Hapy, who robbed

the pack-mule tralns between Tid.eS^lell- and Bakewe}I. He was

appreherrd.ed. at Ward.low Cop ' by Castleton bow street runners
und.er command. of BIue Joku:t. He was thung, clrawn and. quartered
on the GaIIows Treet at Ward,low l{ires, and. 'Derbyshlre vultures
from Ravensd.ale picked. hls bones cleanr.

Havlng a healthy respeet for local tradition one can
unquestloningly accept the highwalrman, but so often a later hand
(fast century?) embellishes the trad.ltion. Black Haryy Gate was
part of the way from Bakelrell to Tidesr^rell at that period, but
he cannot have given his name to it. Blagden was Blackden by
IrBl. It 1s possible that he took, or was given, thls name

because his robberies took plaee thene.

In ]T22 a law lmposed the death penalty for belng armed
and d.isguised. (1.e. faee blackened.) i.n hfgh roads, open heaths,
etc. r but d.rawlng and quartering was only added to hanging on
convictlon of treason, not for other crimes. Glbbetlrrg the
corpse took place up to the mid-rrlneteenth centr"ry, and' the
glbbet was to be erected. on a3 open space nearest to the crime.
rn this instance, possibly they d.ld not conslder Black Harvy
Gate sufflclently public. Only the gibbetlng can have taken
plaee at l{ard.Iow, Derbyshire executions took place at Derby, but
Ioca1 information says that B}ack Haryy was executed at York.

If he was apprehend.ed. by Bow street runners the affair
was not early eighteenth centwy. I{enry Flelding (qOf-W}+) was
a magistrate at Bow Street, Lond.on, and he and }:is half-brother
Sir John, who was his successol, tr.rrned eight lrtrestmlnster parlsh
constables into the pollce force which later was knovm as Bow

street runners, their scarlet waistcoats earntng them the
nlckname of Robin Redbreasts. They had ceased to fi:nction by
LBzg. Trevelyen places their begi-::ning as mid-eighteenth century.
Slr John Flelding was a remarkable man, btind from birth he was

known as tthe Brind Beakt. (d.1780). (17)

There are a number of tra.d.itions about Ilight^laynen, Mr.
Ad.ams of Gateham Grange, south of Hartington, said' h:is grandfather
was once attacked by a hlghwayman between Iode I{1I1 and.

Alstonfield., and he set his horse at a gate ard. Jumped it'
Ivir. Adams sald. that the last beatlng of the bor:nds at Gateham

Grange took plaee ln 1!21-. He was then a boy and. his father
ca}Ied. to him and his brother. He knew what was happenlng and

ran away. Hls brother Was caught and Shown the boundary stone
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south-west of the Grarge. rYou see that?r and. the boy r^ras then
slashed across the shoulders with a stick.

About three quarters of a mile d.own Peterrs Dale is an
arcc, of mi.nlng actlvity wirene a number of veins cl3oss, ranglng

west to east. The fouder skrafts of Seedlow Vein and Arbor
Seats (tiartror.rr Seates) Vein were at Great DaIe Head. fhe name of
the latter veln was traeed by llieuwerts. The veirrs are well
deflned, wlth nruch close-pitting, traving been worked by shafts,
also from levels driven in limestone outcrops at varying contours
up the steep hillsides.

The Ord.nance Survey rnaps show a dry d.ale to about a quarter
of a mile above Ravensdale Cottages. Once, afber rm:ch rain, and
meltlng snow, there was a stream on the floor of rruch of Peterrs
DaIe, and a pool wlth a dressing floor whene the velns cross.
There was no sign of Ward.Iow Sough (to Seed.Iow Vein), but water
was flowlng from under a mound obout at the end of the vein.
A few hundred feet south of tkris, near the pool, ttrere were
signs of a n:n-in level, with a chamel towards the floor of
the dale, presr:mably Arbor Seates Sough. Wardlow SoWh and
Seedlow Vein were worked for centuries for a d.istance of over
two miles eastward. (fB)

Shlrteyrs geological map shows Litton tuff on the floor
of the d.ale at Peterrs Stone, ceasj.tlg before Tansley DaIe. He

says that the Ravensdale fault crossed about Ir50O ft south of
Ravensd.ale Cottages, conttnuing eastwand to Crossdalehead l{lne,
wlt,}r a drop of 200 ft. (I9) The late Mr. Wl1liam Robinson said
that toad.stone cropped. up at Peep otday on the east edge of
Litton, which he believed to be the saJne as Watergrove toadstone,
and that a barmaster said that lead ore mined at Litton was
tWatergrove lea.d. I .

There is a large sloping cleari.rg to the north arrd
south of Bavensdale Cottages, known locally as Berry-me-wick,
and. a meanlng of berewick is a grar€e of a small manorial
settlement, an outller of a manor.

In 1570 boundary contlnued. down to 'a place called the
faII of Thruspittet where it tr.:rned eastwards. This must be
Cressbrook Ltrrt, a waterfall, now dry. 0n the floor of the
valley it ls now impossible to be quite sure where one is. Going
upstream the lower part of Cressbrook DaIe is a tangle of
vegetatj.on under a wood of tall trees and fallen trunks lle
across +-he d.ry bed of the brook, aII green with moss. At Lum,
the hieh crag of the faII has been cut back by the falling water
leavj.ng a seml-circle of verttcal grey and greenish rock with
the nlck of the upper stream-eourse above. At the foot ls a
dry pool-floor of rouno.ed pebbles.

When f visited it one October a little water was rising
about twenty feet downstrearn, and at the far end of a smafl
cave on the east the rushing water could be heard, but not seen,
for the roof lowered. into a crack too tight for entry. High up
on the steep hilIsj-de above, there were shafbs and an entrance
into a mj.ne, opening into a worked-out rake. Local information
says that higlr up on the west side tleere used to be a shaft,
now run Ln, by whlch lead miners descended untll they reached
a leve} crossing below the floor of the valley, and they climbed
up a shaft on the east sid.e by which they ca:"re to Day,
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Dialect dictionarles, and Cameron, define a lum as a
pool of water, a woody valIey or sornettmes a chi:nney. But
Derbyslrlre stlll knows the meanlng which Mand.er gives of IfaIIs
of water, or the eavlty lnto whj.ch they fallr, He mentions
Cressbrook l-pm as h'j.s example, where, he says, the water runnlng
frorn Ward.low lrtlres tfaU-s perperrdlcularly at a place in the valley
callecl Hurst or Hyrplt Lr:mbr. (2O) fn Derbyshire lead' mI.nlng
also it has the meanlng of an turderground rift, or vertlcal
flssure, not fl}}ed. with veln materlal, but wlth broken stones,
etc., often occurring ulder the floor of a valleyi A numben of
Iums were found. by mlners, one belng at Nether lJater lvllne, south
of Bradwell.

From the tfaU of Thruspittet the bound'ary aseend'ed' rup

the hill toward.s Lltton Eastward by a llttle Slacke ca1led Meadow

Slaeker with Llttle Iongstone on the south. fhls can only mean
Ithe hllI (faelne) towards Littonr. On the top of the hIII,
Just over the boundary, is Ravenscliffe Cave where Storrs Fox
excavated. from 1902-8, f1nc11ng fllnt and chert prehistorlc
implements, bones of humans and anlmals, Romano-Brltlsh Derbyshire
pottery ware, a bronze brooch of the second century, and a
I,{ousterl-an scraper. ft was re-excavated. ln L928-9. T}rere are
also small caves 1n BuIl Tor. l]nls is Little Iongstone Hay,
which had. beast gates for the grazlng of the inhabitantst cattle.
lrlard.Iow Hay also was 1et off ln sheep and cattle gates.

The bound.ary went Istraight forward unto the head of
Ea.d.er Slacke and. thence d.escendine by a little way lnto Robinwashe
d.alle Bottomr. This slack a small valley, often steep, must be
the smalL valley descending lnto what 1s now ca]led. Hay Da}e.
There is a newer farm road coming down from Mlddle Hay Farm, wLth
a rmrch older one clLmbing up on the south stde of the newer road.
Hay DaIe was also ealled. Surallow DaIe, but 1t 1s now a dry dale
and. there does not appear to be any slgn of old swallows, or o}d
watercourse. Perhaps the road. was made over an old stream bed.

Robinruash Mlne may be the large one on the east edge of
the clale, a mine of thls name was belng worked in the late
elghteenth century, and durlng the nerb' fn 1871 the
Crossdalehead. Mlnlng Company applied for tltle to Robinwash.
Robyn was a famlIy name j.n varlous parts of the county,
Chelmorton, Brad.bourne, etc., as early as the fourteenth century.
Wash, as a:rrle, lnd.lcated a washing floor for ore-dressing. Both
thls and. the swallolls appear to affirm a former strearn ln the
d.ale. On the slte of the mine can be seen a flue and remalns
of a chlmney, as though indieatlng a steam englne. Local
informatlon says that there was smeltlng, but no documentary
evld.ence for elther has appeared. The mi.ne ls on the vein comlng
down from Crossdalehead Mine.

Mootlow (Mootlaw) Vein was worked dtrning the eighteenth
and nlneteenth centuries, but the close plttlng of the vein makes

lt possible that 1t was mined earller, it ranged. towards
Wagerts Be1I Ho}es M1ne. There was a Mootlow Vein Sough and the
llkeliest place for lt is Hay Dale, but there 1s now no trace of
it, the small mlne-entrance near the boundary waII appears to go

downwards.
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From here the boundary mounts steeply, rthwartingr
(crossing) ttre da1e, ascend.ing r'uhe hiII eastward stnelght unto
two little round. hills stasding neere together one the toppe of
the great hill caIIed. Robinwashe thwarting the rvay called
Castlegatet with Little Iongstone on the south. The two littIe
hllIs are puzzLing, their exi-stence belng r:nconvi-ncing whe? the
area is examined irom aII asgles. The bound.ary then went tto
another llttle hiII at Crosse way head and from thence to a way
called. Crosse way then following the same way leaving stil1 the
Lord.shj.pp of Ltttle Longson on the right hand. unto a thorne called
small thorne greavet.

lJithin recent years Seratter Quarry has been qulte
flattened., but at one time a small outcrop was stj.Il vislble,
and., to be worth quarrying, the::e must have been a small hill of
Iimestone. There was a stone quarry at Scratter by 1840. But
although the rrame Scratter is now only applled to the h111 of the
maln road., orlglnally Scratter rrust have been a more extensi.ve
area. Tlrere was a 'common callecl Skrathayre butting upon the
north part of Crosswayt. Scratter Closes are on the south side
of Chertpit Lane, over half a mlle from tl:e quarry, near the
remains of chert pits. Cf:ert was obtained from Scratter in L799'
and in the I7BOts belng sent to Ctresterfield, Leek, Cromford,
etc. (2I)

The large enclosure of Crossdale head Mlne is named

CrosS-a-head. Where Crcsslvay comes from on the West or north-West,
or north, remains i:nso}ved. It ls unlikely that lt was the ttittle
wayt d.own Eader Slack because the bound.ary d.ocument makes no mentlon
of lt Join.rne and following the crossway until after the llttle
h111 at Crossoay head.

There 1s reference to the tHyghway called. Crosstayt which
infers that lt was a throqh roadway for some distance, and another
reference ln a d.eed. referrlng to the field of Litt}e Longstone
mentj.ons an acre of arable land rextendlng tovrards a way called
Crossueyr. thls deed is undated, but names of the witnesses can
be traced. in charters, three of them slgnlng one temp. John
(ff99-fef6), and the others signed. cleed.s late twelfth or early
thlrteenth century, which appears to be reasonable ind.ication
that Crossway is at least about eight hundred. years o1cl. (ZZ)

crossdalehead. Mine, or Crosses Head Mi.ne, was Worked late
eighteenth century and. up to the IBTOrs. It is on Deep Rake,
which contlnues over to Cressbrook DaIe. There is a fault
tl:rough tl:e mlne, wlth the d.owntlrrow north, the maln shaft was

15A fi deep and reachecl toadstone. Here, going west, the veln-
stuff changes to calclte,

The bound.ary follows the wall to the south-east corner
of Cross-a-head. enclcsure, contlnuing south-eastward in a straight
Iine across an open hlllsld.e to the end. of Ctrertpj.t Lane, 2,400
ft from the main road.. An obvlously much later mlne road
traverses the hillsid.e, but on the line of the invlsible boundary
on Ordnance Survey maps, there are very faint signs of a roadrvay,
of d.ifferent coloured grass. Thls ls conflrmed by a faint lj-ne
on an aerial map. ttThe sma1l thorne greavett (or copse of
thlcket) must be at the lane end, where there is now a thorn
thj.cket. Unfortunately ln north Derbyshire thorn trees a1'e so

frequent that this proves nothing. The planttng of a thorn tree
often lndlcates a cross-roa.d.S, or a change 1n the d.lrection of
a bound.ary. Here it ls the parting of the boundary and the oLd-

road$Iay which continues as a narrow paekhorse way between walls,
Leys Lane, going d.ownhill to Great Longstone.
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There are a number of well known thorns, Chelmorton
Thorn being one. 'Hordlovr (H1rl'Otoru) Thorn otherwise Hordlow
Crosst is ;entloned. ln the perambulatlon of Hartlngton 1654.

The boundary eontlnued dlrectly east, with a mine rake
1n the wood on the north slde of the wall. Thls was worked
at least four hundred years ago, for from the thorn greave the
bound.ary followed the head of the arable land rstlll Eastwards
neere into one old. Rake neing there on the left hand withln the
Lord.shippe of Askrford. unto the feild of Great Longson in Ashford
Lordshippe to the syde of a flat called Ba1lholesr.

BeIIhoIes (nattrotes) l'tat are two enclosures on the west
of the roadway from the Ed.ge. In the 184ors a wager.owned the.
ground. and. rlas worklpg BeII lioles Ullne. fn the 179ors Rlchardrs
Rake 1s mentloned here. (2r)

In 1745 there was lega} dlscussi-on with regard to the
mlning rlghts 1n freeholds in the flelds of Littl-e Longstone.
o}d. d.eed.s wene produced, whlch are und.ated,. but are temp. Henry
mI ( LAL6-L272). These showed that Serlo de Munioy, lord' of
Yeldersley, a1d. Lord. of Llttle Longstone and Brushfleld, Sranted
Iand. in hls fee of the two last places to Mathew de Langisdon
(Iongstone) whlch were the moiety of a toft, rwlth anrple ditches
as well on the south aS on the north part thereof wlth all the
appurtanees under and. above the earthl also four oxgangs of
arable land. wlth croft anfl toft alid. five roods of meadow lylne
together 1n the valley under Meadowhalles,rnear the sout'h side of
a certaln bushy place or brlar bed.r, wlth the rights to build
sheepfold.s anywhlre on his pasture, and. to take ore rd'lscovered

and. to be carried. away without lott, Srooves mad.e and to be mad'el

Cameron has Brlery n:its (1620) and, BryrydaleClose (flfO) in
Llttle Iongstone. BrLeryd.ale ls stlll the name of a small
shallow d.ale on the north of Llttle Longstone, rising towards
Chertplt Lane, and. the ground. still belongs to Mr. Lonesd'on.(24)

TLre bound.ary contlnued toWard.s Great Iongstone and beyond
tthrough those Closes and Feild.s where the meares be certain
enough-knownet, to tCastleway neere Ed,gestone head'esr, the1
turned. northward.s to the Head.. Here, ln 1884, at the Bullts
Head., a small tru:, there was a curious arranSement. of a long
bar wi.th stri.ngs on a pulley :r:rrning along it. The other end

was tled to a sma1l child, supponting it, wlth the pulley running
along the bar while the ehild learned to walk. (25)

From here the boundary went d.own h111, 'into yealde
kylnet, then d.oubled baek down ltlonsall DaIe.
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Map III Explanation

I and. I Mr. Cockertonts Portway. He belj.eves that this was the
roa.d. untiL L758.

2. To11 Bar.
7. Fle1d BB. Rushy Mlres.
4. Water sinks.
5. A stream shown on PIan of Ward1ow L822. A stream flows

und.er the yarrls of houses on north side of the road. 0n
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aerial maps there appears to be a stream-course from the
north-east.
6, Trackway from Lltton.
7 and 7 Area of mining acttvitp".
B. Ravensd.ale Cottages.
9, Thzuspitte, Thrusplt, Torspltte, Spout, Hirst,

Hlz'plt Lumb, Cressbrook Lurn.
I0. Thls must be Meadow Slacke.
I1. Ravenscli.ffe and BuIl Tor.
L2. Thls m;st be Eader Slacke.
L3. Middle Hay Farm.
14. ? Robinwash Mine.
15. Scratter Quarry.
L6. Scratter Closes.
L7. Smal1 thor.ne greave.
18. Esgestones Head. 1570, 1844, lB57' L875. Headstones Head

1824, 1997.

Field ltrames
(trom PIan of Wardlow A822, Fairbanks CoIl. Bak.76, artd. cP/27/4,
Central Library, St:effield, Wl1l1ar.r Senior maps, Wardlo and Great
Iongson (L6LT), Little Longson (16II), Devonshlre Co1lections,
Chatsurorth. Many of Llttle Lcngstone from lvlr. Thrower. )

Wardlow. Rushy lr/ilres Fleld 88. Meane Oulcl Fee1d.e llt, L5,27,38.
Stoney Low approx. 20 to J5. Narrow Gate Closes and Lane 80, 81,
Br. pfrifip Close 79, 82. Long Flat part of 79. Nether long Flat
$2. DaIe CLose pI. HoIIow Close IJ4. FIan DaIe Close L17. The three
most northern houses are Manor Farm, Manor VleW and Manor Cottage.
The Mead.ow Lr, 19. Foxd.oles part of I and 2. Meane Coynrlges 28,
,O, 34. Lon6 Whitcllffe, I{eane Whltcllffe, and Meane fhorpe Edge
69 to 101. Nether fleld west and south-west of Bul1rs l{ead Irur.
Stad. Fie1d. I91, 19/1.. Ilalsteacls approx I92. l,lcene Butts j-nrt of IO0,
p!. Rope Y:rci I54. Homestead Barn and. Croft 187. Picture ltield
r8g, rg0, 195,

Little Iongstone.
Scratter C]-ose 4p, Lower Scratter Close
48. East Rioth 47. Lower Rioth 116. Cow

Ba. Riotrr BI. l,fest Bioth
leys (includes PlumPton 4J,

Stoneplt Leys 80, Upper Square Leys 79, Iower Square Leys 118,
Long Leys 119). BeIl Holes 29O, 29L, Outrake 292, 296. Upper Outrake
Close 29f. Middle Furlong (or Townhead) ,O2. Upper Ridge Flat IIl.
Upper Briary Dale 129. Lower Briary Dale 164. llest Pasture I2B.
East Pasture l!f. Back Pasture 16!. trrlmmy L26. Cow Hay 244, 222,
246. Bawen Castle $1, 116. The grouru1 south of the last was
Makales Fleld. Breache 84, 85, 88, 89, 1O8, 1@. Great Close I27,
L24, L25. Butts close t6B. uorth Lowe Fielco 259, \tlhrtcllffe 1!!,
t57, LB7.

Iilote. Slxbeenth century dressing gror:nd. Rudhy Mlres (J on map)

Tffio 5), tire following total of field.s 8,Io,BB,B9,9oJ96. Mr.T.
tr\rrnlss of the Three Stagst Hea.d.s says that all these have been
a washing floor, blts of calcite, etc., from a dressing ground
are foupd even at a depth of a number of feet below the surface.
Dlscussing rulth hlm the former wetness of Wardlow Mlres, he said
that his father had. told him that there was a loca1 tradltlon tleat
the Three Stagsr Head.s fnn was tbuilt on an lsland.' . He added tl:at
in very wet weather water stlll flows over Cressbrook Lum.
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THANI{S AND

Tc Mr. T. F\:rnlss; t{r. M. Brooke-Taylor; the late Mlss P. Shleld;
Mr. R. Thornhlll; Mr. Throweri Mr. T.S. Wragg, M.B.E., T.D.i
Burcton R.rblic Llbrary; Devonshire Collectlons, Ckratsworth; the
Lond.on Library; Publlc Reeord Offlce; Central Llbrary, Sheffleld.
fo Cave Sctence for a few extractions from my artlcle on Longstone
Edee. Gratefirl acknowledgement 1s also made to l4r. L.J. Stead
who has redrawn my sketch maps.

Part I of thls series was publlshed in Miscellany Vol.V.
parf- 1 p. L16 - I4B.

E

ASIIBOURNE CHtRgH EELLS - A note by Reginald C. Smlth.

rt 1s reeorded that the commlssloners of King Edward
\If reported that ln 1547 they found three bells in the steeple
of Ashbourne Pariskr Church, one clock upon one of them, one

broken beII, and. one ]lttle bell called a sanctus beII, two hard
bells and. two sacring bells hanglng before the Altar of Grene.

Aecord.lng to a Terryer of ]rd' October, }7OI a new peal
of 6 Uetts was given to tire Church by Jotrn Bradburn of London,
Esg. (Brad.bourrE" 

"r" anciently connected. wlth the church). TLre

terrter recorded that the clerks had had. 1O/- per annum for
looklng to the clock ald chtmes slnce L664, 1n whlch year the
chlmes were glven.

The weight of the tenor was If cwts; the total welgfit
of the peal was 65 cwt Iqr. 6 lbs.

The l:ells were lnscrlbed as follows:-
(1) Arafcf multl numerantur (2) Sweetly to rlng men do caII; to
feast on meats that feed. the Soule (t612) (7) God Save the Queen
(rlgo) (4) Ecce ancilla Dominl (5) ooo save the chr:rch ($le)
(e) ut tlba sic sonitu Dominl convoeo cohortes (L592)
BeII No.J ls now tkre tenor 1n the three bell peal of Blore Ray
church in staffordshlre. No.! ls now No.B in the peal 1n A11
Saintsr Cathedral Church, Derby.

It ls believed that the tenor be1I was melted down'

The found.er rvho installed the new peal in Ashbourne
Church ln Qctober 1815, was allowed, under the contract, to take
away the old. bells and. found. purchasers for the two bells mentioned-

In the three bell peal ln the tower of Tissln8ton church,
Derbyshire, a.re two lnscribed. by the sarne for:r:.d.er,ttwlulam Dobson,
Downham, Norfolk, Found.ertt. Possibly these origi.nated in Ashbourne
Church. I am at present complllng a Lristory of the clock making
lndustry ln Ashbourne from 1740, and also a history of Mapleton
Church, Derbyshire, for whlch pulpose I shall be looklng lnto the
questton of the orlgin of these two bells.

The sanctus bell mentloned is st1ll at Ashbourne. It was
probably glven to the church 1n the later years of the reign of
Herrry VIII. It is inscrlbed ttflNtt the fou4d.er Thomas llewcombe of
Leicester who d.ied. ln 1580. It ls now used. as a "5 mlnuterr belL.
The bell is nou operated by a lever which replaced the wheel.

(to ne contlnued)
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS

The Nutbrook Canal: by Peter Stevenson (Davtd and Charles - 1970,
e2.25). Revlew bY F.P. Heath.

t1he Nutbrook Canalt is a fascinating llttLe book ln whlch
we see the dlfflcultles of ttre canal builders, especially flnancially
and IegaIIy. Many names that are by-words Ln this area were attached
to people who took varying degrees of responslblllty .. MundJI,

Hunloke, Manners (nuttana), Stanhope, Newdigate, Flamstead, Drury
Lowe, Wl}mot, Evans (DarIeV Abbey), as well as Barber, Walker and Co.
(former coal-owners ln llctus. ) and Albert BaI1, Nottlngham estate
agent.

while the book is a hlstory of t].e canal it would appear
to be prlncipally concerned wltfu changes of ownershlp and the
dlsposltlon of shares, as well as 1ts relatlonship wltkr tire rallways
when they came and the varlous local industrlal concen:s, and wlth
Local Auttroritles, especlally the Borough of Ilkeston.

The book 1s well lllustrated. There are a number of
photographs, all of fasclnatlng lnter'est. The one '.'rhich appealed to
me most is a plcture of ttre Bnidge House at Klrk l{aIIam, a
tremendous four-storey house of unusual appeenance. The illustrations
ln the text include a number of maps whieh graphi-ca]Iy show the over-
throw of the canals by the r:Liways. There are other lLlustratlons
from former account books and ths a.!I:ii',i11x lncludes tables of
subscrlbers and dlvldends, of t,::r::-tes, tolIs artd recelpts, engineering
statistlcs, as well as details c:. l:he Stanton boats. The date of the
boats quoted is 1940r/1, an<l i ,'as astonlslred to see 'tbat Harland and
Wolff had a sh:i::e 1n bullding these boats.

In all, a book to be recommended to ttre canal Eethuslast,
':lci vrit], ri:ueh bearlng on Local lilstory in South-East Derbyshire as
wei1.

Power ln the Iievolutlon: by Rlchard L. HlLls (Manchesten
Unlverslty Press t97O,)

An engineerlng study wtth some Derbyshire materlal.

The ldatermllls of Abbeydale:

Belper : a studv of 1ts hl based on vlsual evidence:

directed by Dr. J.R.G. Jennings, compiled
and publlshed by Belper Hlstorlcal Society
(1970 5Op, avallable from Mrs Robson,
Fleet House, TLre Fleet, Belper or Clulowrs
Bookshop, Irongate, DerbY. )

A short study of the conrnunity ln lts topographlcal setting,
tllustrated by six sketch plans and 26 plates, a welcome experiment
and useful introduction to Belperr s history.

Old Derby: (Derby Borough Llbrarles, 197L, 20p. )

A charmlng lllustrated survey of notable Derby bulldings,
two maps, 41 plates and a puII-out reproductlon of "The east prospect
of Derby ln 1728'r.

a background hlstory to Abbeydale VJorks

Museum, by Rosannrnd A. Meredlth (Sheffleld
Clty Librarles LocaL Hlstory Leaflet
No.11. )
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GLossop, a historieal tral1, prepared by Glossop Historical Soclety
(t97t, }Op, avallable at GlossoP
Public LibrarY. )

Notes on a hlstorical trail ln Glossop wltir sketch map,

lllustrated by sketches and four plates, art attractlve variartt on

the ttnature trails".

Archaeo wltLt Gulded Tours by Peter Grayson
tlons, Edensor, Balcewell,Grayson Publlca

L97t, ]0P. )

A non-speeiallst lntroductory sketch, a piece of tounlst
Iiterature; enthuslastlc but unrel1abIe.

Der ire fndustrlal Archaeol complled and Publlshed
by the Derbyshjre Archaeologieal
Soclety Industrlal Archaeology Sectlon
(19'lL, 10p., avall-able from L.J. Stead,
48a Sandbed. Lane, BelPer. )

A useful compilatlon locatlng the main natlonal and Derbyshl-re
societies and museums of lndustry and technology, llstlng lndivlduals
with speclalised and locaI }o:owledge, and addlng a short blbllography'

Recordlne rndustrlar Remalns:a br'i{gplde, by Ph1lip Rlden (puollsrrea

Ormonde Collierv lqOB - I97O:

by Derbyshlre Archaeologlcal Society
fndustrial Archaeology Section, 797L.)

(National Coal Board 1970).

A Br&lnary history of the 11fe and deattr of a colI1ery,

The of the Sheffield and Chesterfield by John
Dunstart Dore Soclety, 197O.

Schools and scholars : an hlstorlcal exhlbitlon: (nxntfttion
catalogue, TawneY House, Matloclt, l97O'
16p. )

A Glossary for Local Population Studles: by L. Bradley (Ioc.a1
Populatlon Studles, P Llsburne Square,
Torquay, 1971, 4OP. )

A glossary for national use by a Derbyshire local hlstorian.

Bulletln of Local Hls torv.East Mldland Reeion \ff: (Unlversity of
Nottlngham DePartment of Adult
Educatlon, L4/22 Shakespeare S'breet,
Nottingham, 197L.)

L

ttJames 4 l-821 Farmer and Fustlarr Manufacturer:
in the Ear

S.D. Chapman,
Textlie Hlstorv L97O.

"F'lxed C ta1 1n the Brttish Cotton t770 -
by S.D. Chapman,
)0011 No.2, L970,

frTrag Roads in Norttr East Derbyshlretr, by Phl11p J. Rlden,

I

The Economtc 2nd Series

Cotton

Industrial L970.

il
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Blblioe raphles

East Midlands Blbllography, 197L, Vo1.9., No.1.
(East Midlands Branch of the Library Assoclatlon - Quarterly,
Initlal arurual subscription {,).00 - subsequent arueual
subscrlpttons fl2.00)

Sheffield Universi Theses rela to Yorkshire and e

t92O - L97O, Sheffl UniversitY Informatlon Servlce
Guide 5n1. May, 197t.

Leisure Long Ago (Derby Borough Llbrarles ' l.97l-)

A seleet llst of books and martuscripts relatlng to lelsure ln
Derby and Derbyshire, the flrst of four guldes to the
resources of tlre Derby Borougtr Libraries Iocal Hlstory Collectlon
ln celebratlon of the Librariesr eentenary.

Some of the Coun of Der -18 by Charles C.

Handford (Denbyshire Mlscellanyr Supplement
No.11, L97L, 4OP. )

Selectlons from a large martuscript ]lst of Derbyshlre county
maps, a useful introduetion.

D.A.S. Local Hlstory Section
Publlcations stlll available

Miscellany VoI.I.tt vo1 .IItt voi-.Ifrtt vor.rvrr vor.v
Supplements

Parts
Parts
Parts
Parts
Parts

Nos.
Nos.
Nos.
llos.
Nos.

4
t,
3,
I,

2'1

and 10
2,7 and,6
5,6,8 and 9
2,7 arrd 4
and 4

1@ each
I@ each
14p each
2lp each
25p eac}:

2Op each

14p each

14p each

4Op each

75p eac}:

5p each

Lead. ore tlthes N.Kirkham
Dralning of the Wirkstuorth

Iead mines N.Klrkham
Cannon in the Clvil War

R.Hayhurst
Some maps of the County of

Derby. L577-L85O. C.C.Handford

A bri-ef account of the early textile lndustry ln
Derbyshlre O.Ashmore and An lntroductoff note on
R.Bllncoe. A.E.Musson. (a ptates and. map)

(nris 1s the flrst part only of the
Bllncoe Memotr Supplement No.I0).

Notes on the Bugstalorth Complex of the Peak
Forest Canal and. Tramway JuIy 65.

(lvrtn plan) B.Lamb

Any of the above ean be obtained from:
M:r. V.S. Smlth, Bradfleld, Broadway, Derby.

Please add, LO% extra for postage. (Mlnlm:m 2h)

We regret that the complete Bltncoe Memoir, Supplement No.10,
ls now sold out.
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SECTIO}I OUIN.iG

by

V.M. Beadsmoore

The nocal History Section Outlng to varlous places of
archaeologlcal lnterest on the Charnwood Forest on Saturday, May
2fu1d, was most enjoyable.

Passlng throug[ Hathern, our attentlon was called to
Dlshley Grange on the left-ha1d side of ttre A6, a farm where Robert
Bakewell (L725 - 1795) lived. Robert Bakewell was a breeder of
fuqry.oved. sheep and cattle, more for their rneat than the:-n vrool. In
less than half a century h1s sLreep, ttlrlew Lelcestersrr spread to all
quarters of Brltaln.

Travelllng on to Lougborough, behind the Parlsh Church
we visited. the rulns of a medieval parsonage, now ca11ed the 01d
Restory. The part }eft standlng has unfortunately been too
"carefully restoredtt by the Mjnlstry of Works, obllteratlng varlous
doors and windows. fn the lJth century the Manor was held by
Roger of Costock, arrd documentary evi.dence dates from t}.e 15O0ts.
In 1825 the buttdlng was damaged by flre, and was restored 1]1 1826
wittr a Georgias front, and t}.e part we see today converted lnto
kltchen premlses. Ttre front was demollshed, and the buildlng 1s
now a museum containirrgramong other thlngs, varlous colns, tlIes,
etc. found at Garendon, whlch was oul3 next calling polnt-

The Garendon estate, owned by the de Lls1e family, 11es
north of the Loughboroueh/Ashby road. Garendon Abbey was founded
by Robert, Earl of Leicester, jn ll77 and was one of the earliest
Cistercian Houses tn Ergland. After a varied history the Abbey
was dlssolved in 1516, and was granted to Thomas Manners, flrst
Earl of Rut1and. fn I6Bf the estate was bought by Sir Ambrose
Ph1111pps who built a Palladlan House - Garendon HalI - and
furnished tlre grounds with an obelisk, a Temple of Venus and
Trlumphal Arch. The name "de Lislet' was added to Ph11lipps in
1863. In 1964 the haII was demolished and most of lt now 1les as
hardcore beneath the Ml whlch runs across the corner of the estate.

Ttre Loughborough arrd DLstrict Archaeological Soclety has
been glven permlssion by the present owner, Ivlr. G.A.A. March Phl11lpps
de Lis1e, to dig, with very excitlng results. Mr. P.J. Greaves,
the Chairman of the Society, made the vlslts to the OLd Rectory
and Garendon most interestlng by hls clear arrd concise talks. lJe
were able to see the medleval draln to the Abbey qulte cIearly, as
some years ago a roof faII had oceurred, reveallng the 1ine of the
draln, whlch was then fenced wlth iron railings. It was from this
point that the society had explored. Ttre monksr dorter range was
found to run some ten feet to tlle south. lle were able to see the
outline of the Chapter House, rrrnning from East to West 55 tt,, wlth
an apsldal end of five stlalght lengtJls. TLrere had evidently
been three floor leveIs; a 12th century coffln lld had been found,
and the base of one column.

/contt d..
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We made a brlef stop on the edge of Bradgate Park where
Bess of Hardwlck married S1r tni11llam Cavendlsh, her second husband,
as his thlrd. wtfe, at Bradgate HaI1 on the 2Ot}. August, 1547, I'at
2 of the elock after mldnlghtrr. S1r l/lil.larnrs closest frlends
were Henry Grey and hls wtfe, Frartces, daughten of Henry VIIITs
youngest slster Mary, and parents of Lady Jane Grey. When they
heard that WlL]lam was to marry a wldowed Lady from Denbyshire,
they lnslsted that the weddlng should talce place at Bnadgate.
Bradgate was something new 1n English archltecture wlth hexagonal
towers, curtain walls and a moat fcr show, arrd it may be that on
tfiatday 1n August, 1547'tthe spark was struck which kindled Bess's
love of bulldlng, for she incorporated the towers arrd other
features ln Chatsworth, her first great house.rt

After tea at Newtown Llnford, we vlsited Ulverscroft
Prlory. fhls aLso was founded by Robert, Earl of Lelcester, before
1151, and. was largely rebullt in the 14ttr century. ulverscroft
was an Augustlnian House of Canons - ordalned monks - The Prior of
nearby Charley Prlory, th 1444, was neglectlng hls dutles' and in
1465 Cfrarley was unlted wlth Ulverscroft, its bulldlngs most
probably belng abandoned. Ulverscroft Priory was dissolved
in l5D, three years after Garendon, and was also granted to Thomas
Manners. Slnce then the Prlory has been ttrrough many hands, and
although mostly ln rulns, there is a part inhablted.

Short visits were paid to Ivlount St. Bernard Abbey, a
Clstereian House, the bulLdlngs we see today being dedicated on
Monday, August 2Qth, 7945, and to ttre rulns of Grace Dleu Prlory,
a House of Augustinian Cartonesses, founded between 1275 and 1241,
and dissolved ln 1578.

Derbyshire Archaeologlcal Society,Local History sectlon.

Tape Reeordlng GrouP

Helped by a g::ant award.ed. by the councll of the soeiety,
menbers are tape recording eld.erly peopJ-e I s memorles of t}:e early
part of thi.s century. Toplcs covered have included descriptions
of work at the coal face, social coruiitlons in Derby, transport,
village life, schools, Derby Tralnlng college and of the plleht
of a telegraph boy. These recordirgs are to be deposlted at the
County Record Offlce.

Derby Tape Recoroing Club agreed to co-operate in the
work and 1ts members have lent both skill arrd valuable eguipment,
enabling us to produce some recordlngs of hlgh technical quality.

Last october the Group contrlbuted, a dlsplay and a tape
of excerpts from recordings to the tMen, Land. a:rd Wlld.tlfel
extribltion held in Chesterfield.

suggestlons of. people who mlght be recorded and offers
of help will be gratefully received by. Mlss A'E' Castledine'
22 Tower Road., Br:rton on Trent. (Telephone: Burbon 21BT).
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WII,LIAM BAI{F'OHDIS DTARY

by

Cyril Haryison

Jan. 7 t1r7.
A d.iru:er was given to the members of the Southern Divislon of the
County of Derby, at the house of Joseph Deaville, host of the Red

Lion lru:, Be1per, d.lnner on table at four o I clock.

The company was numerous and among them were John stnrtt Esq.,
Chairman (and he behaved. extremely well), krd Waterpark, The Hon

George Vernon, Joseph Stnrtt, Eclward Stnrtt, Jedediakr St:rrtt, Antony
Rad.ford. Strutt and. Mr. Mathew Gisborne. Mr. Ingle was Vice
Chairman. Great conf\.tslon prevalled. about serving the dlnrier, but
lt is the flrst tlme such a thing has been held in Belper, anrl 1t
was to be e:<pected. to -be tfte case, on future occaslons art

i.mprovement must be attempted.. The d.lnner was weII cooked and gfeat
plenty of it. The Hon. George Vernon found ventson and Iord
Waterpank, Game.

At the annlversary of the D:firmary at Derby, it rvas reported
the fund.s were qulte lnsufficj.ent for the next year,
- - t.Jan. L+.

0n Mond.ay nlght occqrred. a most d.read.ful fire in Llverpool, which
d.estroyed. property to the value of quarter of a million pounds.
Bags of cotton d.estroyed., Arnerlcal, 5000, Btazl] 22OO' Eglptlan
600, Surat 750, West fndlan 20.

Jart.24,
The llusicj.ans Anrrual Feast. Great harmony prevalled, I{r. John
Strutt, the leader has a reflned. taste for muslc and has formed
a tl,{usicai Societyr by selectlng more than forty of the most
respectable people from the mllls and workshops and maklng a
Band. of lnstrumental performers arrd a Choir of si.ngers who are
trained. by Ulasters and taueht to play and Sing ln the best rnanner,
what tlme ts consumed. ln their stud.les is recorded lnto their
worklng hours.
0n the nlght of a general muster for practice, there are forgemen,
mechani.cs, clerks and. millhand.s blasting away on thelr Ophlclldes,
and. Trombones. After the connnencernent of the Muslc School, lt was

found. that the proflcient were llable to be enticed away and to
commence as Teachers of Music. To remedy this, members of the Band
are ttBoundtr to remaln seven years. Mr. Jo|rn Strutt ingeniously
contrived. an Orchestra with the music d.esks and boxes conta:i.rring
the lnstrr:mgnts, to fold and pack up so that with the addltion
of a pair of wheels, the whole forms a carriage and wlth a wagon
for the performers, he can when required, move to Derby or the
surround.lng villages when thelr services are wanted. for charitable
occasions. As an incentive to excellence when he vlslts Town, he
occasionally takes half a dozen of his cleverest people with
hlm to the Opera or a Concert, to hear the flnest performers of
the age.

Feb. 27.

The lnfants school near to UIr. trrnstallrs house, was erected
in the sunmer of L872. Began teachlng there at the end of
September same year. Cost of bulId.lng lncludlng land, *?+7.tO.5.
tr'nrniture SI1.0.0. Swlngs {2.L3.L0.

'
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Mar. 27.

fhe Town Meetlng was held to pass the Overseer of the Poors
Accounts. J.W. and his panty have had tt in contemplation
to make a row about the dolng of the whole busj.ness. They
mustered. all their forces and succeeded. ln reduclng Pymts
and Radfordrs salarys the former to #15., and the latter
to e55 per anmrm. They dld all in their power to turn
Jededlalr Stnrtt out. When we consider the character of such
a man as J.}tr. and the course of llfe he has been the hablt of
leading, comblnlng also the paltry establlshment he keeps and
the low llved persons about hlm, 1t cannot be a matter of
surprlse that nothing but meanness should emanate from such a
fellow whose whole life has been one contlnued scene of
inunorality and lt ls very probable he will come to r,lant, as
the people he has about hlm are fleecing hlm unmercifully.
The whole row was occasloned by the cupldlty of Joseph Pyrn,
whom they concelved was pald farm more than he deserved.

Aprll 12. Tr:esday.

Ludharn executed. ln Denby for Beastlallty ard 1s the flrst man
to be hanged at the new GaoI. The sentence was passed by Judge
Bosariquet, who at that tlme must have been half drunk or mad,
as it nas evldent to all ln court that the prlsoner was more
than half an ld.lot and the Jud.gers conduct aftemards, when
petitloned for a mltlgation, showed hlm to be an arrogant,
cruel and unfeellng feI1on. Llkewlse a petltlon was sent to the
Secretary of State, slgned by for.rr thousand. of the most
respectable people ln Derby.whlch was reJected and sald to be
returned uopened..
Must the volce of the people be treated. wlth such contempt
fon ever?
Noi Tee tlme wlll come when their decislon (as lt ought to be),
rgust be the crlterlon of rewafil or prxrishment. Hls Iordshlp
in thls instance has acted very unwLsely, ind.eed, through the
whole of hls Clrcult he has acted I1ke an avenglng or
destroylng A,ngel.

At these Assizes, four people were Transported for Lj.fe, two of
them were of the notorlous ttTaylortt famlly of Cow HIII, Belper,
nai.Iers.
April IJ.
UIr. Hutton feLl d.own stalrs when ln a state of lntoxlcation
at rshorthousr beer house on the Green. (TI{E t'lpl^, fMtr), tre
died next mornlng.
Mr. Hutton was a man of rather superior qualJ.tles, he came to
Belper fulI thlrty years ago as an Exclse man, a post which he
relinqulshed and turned Schoolmaster. He had a very good school
for a nr:rnber of years and. also dld measuring and. surveyir\q and.
made VIilIs Etc., thereby he made a very comfortable livel$hood,
but his propensity for drlrik was so very great he at last gave
these up and. became a regular land. Surveyor and, then an
Auetioneer. Wlth these ca1llngs he went on pretty well- with tlre
asslstance of hls son Charles, but the death of hls son
deprived hlm of his servlces alld thls was a terrible shock to
hls wellbelng as after this he became rnore ad.d.lcted to
drlnklng and h1s fortune became worse every day. He was very
much ln arrears wlth his rent and ln everybod;ies debt who
would tmst hlm, lndeed at the tlme of hls d.eath he had but
eleht shiltlngs tn hls pocket and hls habltatlon was truly
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mj-serable,therewasnotanylinenlnthehouseandltlssaid
his wife was destitute of a shlft. The Town found him a coffin
and must have borne the whole expense of the F\:neral had not his
wld. been asslsted. by sevenal volwrtary contrlbutions. He lived
just long enough to escape the lllorkhouse. fn hls profession he

had not the very best of characters for probity, ln one lnstance
I know of he acted. very improperly. Thls was in the case of
And.rew Richard.son, and. hls wife, an aged. couple and possessed

of sorne propert;'. Mrs. Richard-son had a niece whom they had
brought up from lnfan having no children of her ovm. Thls
nlece, with the asslstance of Hutton, persuaded Andrew to make

a will in her favour and. to the orcluslon of other relatlves
of Mrs. R:Lchardson.

0n the day of the funeral of Andrew, Mrs. Rlchardson sald
,if she 11vec1 t11I mornlng she would alter her own l{111, but
unfair means were used and. they gave her tsleeping d.ropsr although
she was violently troubled wlth asthma, she was found d.ead in
bed. next morning. The n:iece shortly after marrled a profllgate
young fellow and. I now understand they are reduced to beggary.

iThu-rr.y" of heaven thowh d'ark are Just ) '

may Btrr

John Hunt and. his wj.fe set off for Lond.on, he is to be operated
on for Stone 1n the Blad.der, (Ue AteA under the operatlon).

wtay 14trr.

i{r. Haslam d.ied" about noon. Few men were more respectable than
he and. he was blessed. with a hard.some competency and might have
been caIled. a happy man had. not his wayward fate wlIIed lt
otherwise.
Alas, hls fam1Iy, consistlng of three sons, Ied such profligate
Ilves whlch quite emblttered. his peace. ?wo of them died. at an
early age through intemperance arrd. one survlved him, ttre worst
one of all, who for hls d.runkemess and fllthy habits he had
turned. out of d.oors, yet allowed hlm a comfortable malntalnance
for several years. He wand.ered from place to place about the
country llke a common vagabond. and was often in want of the
common necessarles of }lfe, having at times scarrely any clothes
to his back. HLs father several tlmes clothed him in add'itlon
to what he allowed him. What he will do novl is to be shown.

If the property comes to hir:: it ls to be feared. he will- soom

make art end. of 1t.
It is wonderful how children can act so contrary to example
and advlce, so as to wllfully bfieht the most flattering prospects'
The ways of heaven are dark and. intrlcate, fuII of mazes and
perplexed. with eryors, our r.rrderstasd.ing leaves them in vain.
ffrts aay, the large d.og of Jackson, the butcher, ran mad' 811
Hunt shot lt from a wind.ow ln Harrisonrs yard'.

May ITth
wtdow Llggett, found. dead. in bed in the forenoon of this day.
Thomas gostock (to whom it is saicl she owed. money) came and
searched every hole and. corner of the house for what he could
flnd, and at last walked. off with a Bible under hls coat.

1



24,

It wlII not be surprlsLng if this wretch dies a more mlserabl-e
than Danle1 Dancer, who dled ln a sack without a shirt on. His
meanness and rapaclty exceed all bounds. He would go to the
Devll tlrrlce to save a penny. ft 1s sald, she had a sweetheart
wlth her the nlght befone she dled, but he left bertween ten and
eleven otclock.
AIso this day, John Cholerton set sall for America, but on l{ay
24th, Messrs. Stmtt, rrarrested.tthlm for a.dept of between for.r and
flve pounds.
On September 24th he was returned, sald to be as lousy as a beggar,
he had been to New York only.

June 5th.
Ralph Poyser found. shot ln a wood near to his house, the rrNavlgatlon

Inntt, BuII BriGe. There ls rmrch reason to believe lt was done
wllfully, thoueh the Jr.ry brought lt ln rraccldentalrf 

'
AIso this d.ay the Bnrce Coach met wlth an accident in Weir Lane,
when setting off for the north. One of the lead. horses ran lnto
the pole of rftttrnerstt cart and although dreadfully gashed and
b1eed.lng the rufflan coachman drove lt on. These brnrtal men are,
on many occaslons, lntoxlcated when settlng off on a Journey.

.lune 26tfr

A most shameful plece of business ca;ne out about Jcseph Lees
Wtfe, she haS been harbourtng a man of very }ow character who has
been committing robberles up and d.own, a3d part of the stolen
artlcles were found. secreted. in her house. ft also turned out she
was pregnant by hlm and has been taken to Alfreton Workhousg.

July l5th
The Post Offlce, shifted to Hanah Haslan:s own house.
(In trre Sprlng of 1842, lt was removed to Klng Street),

August 9th
Edward. lr,ileeatly, at Belper, exceedingly d.runk and. boastlng (as
usual) about his great weaith. H1s assertlons were to palpable
not to be mlstakerred arrd. he rmrst have a more than ordinary
respect for hirnself 1f he can be so far flattered lnto the bellef
that people are so creduLous as to be gulled wlth such glareing
falsehoods.

The D:ke of Devorrshire passed throueh Belper. He left a
Portrait of hlmself for UIr. John Stnttt.

to be contlnued.


